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Adventures in Rird StudY
The Christmas lsland Shearwater

by George C. }'[unro

The christmas rslanri. slrearwater (IufLrnu-E q.a!-Itr!c!us-) is an all

black bi::d of the orde:: of Petrels about ]41 inches long.

0n }[ay2O, ]8r] as 'i;tre Rot]rsc]rl]d. exped-i'bion approached- .iili]roa thi s

bj.ld. r,vas cesn hut lras e:rceed.ecl in numbers on the',tini''1::" the rvedge*

tailed Shearwater an6 llu.l.r,re rrs Petrel, As no -'-anill:15' '.rtar nlir,de on the

island. the propo;:irc'ns ir.sl,.o::e were not obse'r*iccl-,

T1:e f irst spr36 j.nr::,ryi,akr:n by the ex3eCi.'; j:,n w^ jre coll-ec'ted June '!'

and- b, 189I on a l-itt1e sancl island of r,]to lI::ench'il'.,:j,gate Shoal" 3u'; )')

Laysan it was most numerous coming at evening in g::eat numbers and

rtf i1ling the air with its groans". There, June 16 to 2''1 , lts eggs wnle

nearly hatchcd.. In f act one little chick 'ra J:all of }'lack dovrn" was

seen on June :l ?. Ti:e egBS are w}lite, one only in a nest on the surface

of the grouncl under the siielter of grass bunclteso 0n Lisiansky it was

iess nurterous and on llastern lsland of }/fidway a few were seen' \Ya1ter

,Dorragl:ho in irllay 1941 found it present on botlt islands of Midway'

This species had not been reported from the main group til} I

ccllected a Specimen on Moku }Ianu on Augus|, \Oe 193?n There were several

"tnongst some large rocks at the top of the western islanC" 0n June il)e

l-i39 there were trvo al the same place ancl the adult was band'ed' A chick

in the down was too sma]I to band. 0n Qctober 3, 1940 a precarious

landing.,,vas made on th.e islar:d, rewarded by the banding of a downy

chiclc taken in the recess of the rock at the side of the Irass leading

to the top. An adult at the c,1d location lvas also banded and released'

This establishes the species as inhabiting the main group of i{avuaii.

It would al-most seem as if the laying; time of sor0e of the birds on
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Laysan Island coincides lvith a food supply suitable for their young-

tr'or instance the llonin Island Petrel in June 1891 had already rai.sed

their chicks and nea:rly all, both oLd and young, had left the island.

The chlcks of the Christmas Island Shearwatetr vrere just hatching out-

of..the eggs and the Y/cdge-tailed. Shearwaters vrere laylng. Due to such."

a sequence therc ";'c,ull not be at one time more than one speeies of that

particular size atrc'. I',.ilid of bird. wlth a horde of nearly fuII grown

voracious young to feed.

On isLands where the young are taken for food thls species stands

]ittle chance of survival as its egg is laid. and the young reared on

tire surface of the g::;i-lncl. Their only prot:ction is a bunch of grass 3 ^

lor,v vegetation. I have 'oeen told. of their a,-nios"L total exte rmination

due to these conditionr on an island to thr: soutir.

On some isl-ands clcf etlse vrorks are destroying many birds and this

species vrill also be a surlferer from its nesting places being covered"

:.r.p. This is deplorable but necessary. \Yhere it is a choice of saving

j:uman life against the lives of birds, the birds must gon It is impos:'

ible to have landing fields for airplanes on flat sancl islands with

numbers of large lcirds charging in front the,Se&r These birds are not

used to obstacles in the way when lanrling on lolv sand islands and 1f

an obstacle is erected they are apt to strike it lvith great f orce' V{e

irad. to be very careful in the evening on Laysan in 1891 as there tffas

reaL danger of being struck by a landing albatross. Many albatrosses

and petrels u/ere killed.on Laysan r,vhen the buildings lvere f irst

erccte4, for the guano workers. lYhen we were there several years after-

vrartls v/e often in the evening for.rnd. bird.s lying stunned. on the ground

and some dead., from striking the buildings. For this reason I aro

opposed to tree planting on low island.s that are bird sanctuaries,

such as Laysan. Heavy birds have for generations been coming in from



the sea without rneeting any obstruction in the

these are erected tir'ey are unprepared for them

they are stunnecl or kill-ed by the inrpact'

1B

1vay. ConsequentlY r'vhen

and when theY strike

.lthinka}lbuild.ingsanclotherobstac}eserectedbyguanor;,,rorkers

shor-rId. be renoved. when an isla,nd' is abandoned' Tanks and cistelns shoulci

be fitled or covered' so that the bird's cannot get into them' If lef'b

cl-rcn large numbers of blrds blunder into them and cannot get out' In

:g24 I saw many birds starving to death in abandoned brick tanks on

.BakerIs}and.Theyliferemost}yboobiesbutgngPacl$icGo}denPlover
-!r/as arnongst them" The tank rvas about seYen feet deep ancl the same in

d.iameter.],[ostseabjrlsmusttakearunorflapagainstthewindto

rise in the air fronr t're g;roundo Tlre golC'cn 'r)-over' 
though a land bird'

cculcl not rise p':rI:enli L':';-l'arIY to escape'

I}rcJallanesei:lu:i.lco}].ectorsonl,a}rsanls}and'v{ereb}araecl(ty

circumstantial evid once ) a'nd- called " sanguinarl' pirates " f or starvitr5:;

il-:e f at off albatrosses in an a.band'oned cisteIll' lhey were breaking a

}arvofCourse,vrhi.chthelrprobablyknewnot}ringabout"Thesepoor

laborers \xrere no more sanguinary than many of our oYfn people r:rho kil1

r*mrbers of bird.s and. animars f or comnrercial purposes; this of course

i.s commercial enterprise. It is the parties who sent them there that

aretob}ame'Thebirdsnod.oubtblundered.intrirthecisternsthemselves

anri. could not escape '

V/eshouldmakeouroffshoreislandsasattractiveaspossibleto
the bird., *o-ti',.nt more ,rf ii-ioi* thos""lo*i'g here'and eventually thelr

nay increase to the same i*tt"i".;;i- th;";;;;E"-i'irta sheanvaters an*

nodrlies tra.ve done on I''anai;;";;";;-trierl *u'E none fortv years ago'

lvroku r{anu and other idlands off the coast of-oahu have gor9 under

the Navy. r have every .oilioi*"", rro*"i.rl-;;?i,near Ad'miral claude

c. Bloch vrrrro is in .o**ni';;-;;i, uurii-il"strict.*irr t*5: an--interest

in }<eeping ir,u"" is}ands 
.Iu-ti"I-.u,,.t;;,;;;";; ir possib].e avoid

"ui"g 
tirem for anY ltraval Purpose'

June 24, 1941
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Genus Coturnix Bonnaterre (fZgf)

5?. Coturnix coturnix japonica Painted or Chlnese quail. lntro-
Temminck and. Schlegel (fg+g) auced from the 0rient in 1921;
( esturnix vsleeris-Lepenrs-a 

' 'tl;i, , 'fr13:l:'lfiur;fnxilfi'.fit*
Japani wlnyers to southern China,
Siam, Indochina, Formosa and Hainar

bB, Coturnix pectoralis Gou1cl (fgff) Pectoral or Iastern stubble
qua11. lntrodueed. Native of
Australia and Tasmania.

Genus Excalfactorla Sonaparte (fgSo)

59. Excalfactoria chinensls chinensis
( I,innaeus

(!e!gae ghrgens-is Linnaeus, 1?66

Genus Rollu1us Bonna.terre (f?gf )

60, RoLlulus roulioul (ScoPofl)
(Pfta,g-ig'*U.s. Bo, :l'grl Scopoli 1?86

King, Painted or Button quail.
Inti6duced from orient, ]910t
to Kauai, Iater to other
ls1and.s; established on Kauai.
]$ative of southeastern Asia.

Red-crested wood Partridge"
Introduced from Singaporer1924,
to Oahu; not established.
Native of Siam, MaIaY Penin-
sula, Sumatra, Borneo.

Genus Gennaeus rfiIag1er (fage)

61. Gennaeus nycthemerus (linnaeus)
( Ebssieuus nuslhenrslEu ttl?A3:i

Genus GaLlus BrlsBon (ff0O)

62. Gal]us gallus gallus (Linnaeus).
(EUegtsEUe gaUqe Ltnnaeus 1?58)

Genus Phasianug llnnaeus (frsg)

63. ?hasianus colchit"rrT$l$llffit:

Silver Pheasant. Introduced
1865, IgtO and recentlY; not
yet known to be established,
Lttrrougtr PossiblY on Kauai and
0ahu. Native in mountalns of
southern China and eastern
Tonkin.

Chicken, aborigina), . 
Hawaiian

fowl. !6und on Kauali r?re on
Lanai and Hawaii; Probab1Y
extlnct on Maui, Molokal and
Oahu. Native of S.E. Asia;
wldespread in PoIYlesiar Poss'
itiv 6y migratlng PoIYnesl&rISo

Mongolian Pheasant, kolohala'
rntioauced several times since

1865n Native of Ruseian and
Chinese Turkestan'(Rheelaf,,rt qlg4gg,Ii.gU.s Brandt IB44 )
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64. Phasianus colchicus torquatus Chinese or ringneck pheasant.
Gmelin (fZAS) First introduced about 1865; well

established. on a]l main islands.
lVative of eastern Asiei,, S. Srberir
to region of Canton"

65. Phasianus colchicus versiColOr Japanese, blue, green or vc::si-
,..- ieillot. color pheasant, First introduc':*
(Pbaelanu-q v-ex-Elc-qlor viiA}}:i g;ffi; #3"i:'fl;":;l3i,i'Xl;url#aii.

I'lative of the mountains of J'apan"
liybrid i zed rvith lhagl-*qU.s
g.g.IP-bLqEE t o rg.g"lt Bs "

Genus Syrmaticus Wagler (fefz)

subgenus Graphtlirasianr-ls Reichenbach ( r=sr )

(Temminck) Coppc: phensint -l'nc::oCt-'ced
Ternrainck :i-90?-1914; liberated or'

1830.) Kauai, 0ahu, Ir/Iauai; beljeved
to have intorbred vrith 3hgSfgC..*-F-

cglgh.lg.us torgUatus' l'{ative of
Ja,pan.

56 , Syrrnat r c'r ,; irc'e-n:Ju]:ringi i
I -.( I hrs: anus sa eirl.i('rrrnA1l

Genus Pavo Linnaeus (rzss)

69n Pavo cristatus Linnaeus

Genus Ca:r;'sclo,lhus i .EoGraY ( fAS+)

6?, Chryso*ophus pictus (Linnaeus) Golden pheasant. I'irst in'uro-
( rna. ianui p+ i-t,rs rinnaeu s, 

Il?irrtif; :$,' :: : :,t' l rilt?Xtr :; ro :"
Oafru , 1932" Native of western China'

and eastern Tibet.

68" Chrysolophus anr6erstiae (Leadbeater) Lady Amherst pheasant"vvo (ShGiai;-AB[rrelias r.adbearter rmp-orted ]e31 and liberat:- 
1829 . ) on Oahu, 1932; not knorvn

to be established. Native of
'western China and eastern Tibeto

(ftng) ?ea fowl. First introduced in
1860; conrmon on Parts of Kauai'
Ni it *r, and l{awai l ; Persi st on Oahu 

'l,r*"i, ltof okai and.'Iinai' Native of
Indla and CeYlon.

FamiIy IiIUMIDIDAE, Guinea f ow}.

Genus Numid.a linnaeus (rzo0)

?0. Numid.a meleagris galeata Pallas Gulnes fOwl. Liberated on

(tTuuige gaLeela pallas"iriil-:- """io"r islands since IB?4'
from Aomesticated stock' Native of
western Africa'
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I'amily IIEIEAGBIDIDAE, Turkeys.

Genus MeLeagris Lj.nnaeus (ftSg)

?1. Meleagris gaI3-opevo gallopavo
Linnaeus

(Uslgasr-ls GalJslLv.s rt"l?BEi

Ord er GRUItr'0R}IES

Srrborder TURNICES

tr'ami Iy TURNJCUDAE, Bustard-quail s.

Genue Turnix Bonnaterr:e (rtgf )

'12, Tu:nix varia varia (f,attra,ru)
(PtrrC-:r varia l,atham 1901)

Suborder GRUXS

Sr:.perf a.mi1y GPU0IDIA

Fe"rni 1.' GRIJ[)]1,r C::a'nes

Subf amj.ly Grr,'.5 nae

Genus Grus Pallas ( fYOO )

73, Grus canad.ensis canadensis
(Linnaeus )

( Aro"a gsgsde.nsi s ],inna"lisut

Superfamily RAIIOIDEA

Xamily RALIIDAE, Rails, ga).linulesl

Genus Porzanula tr'rohawk (f agg )

7 4, Porzanula .pal-meri Froharnrkgg, 
)

Genus Pennula Dole (rere)

?5. Pennula mlllsi Dole
(n-*IrUe gg&g$g.tus King 1?84
not-R. e;;A;t"E mirrer 1?83)

(qsEn[ra-EIiI..I-5o1 e 18?B )

- X. H. Bryan Jr - 11

Turkey. Flrst introduced about
1815; esorrped f ::oin doirresti cation;
ccfiunon on Llarv;r:', ai:,o fourid or:
0ahu. Mau j , L..,niii .unC K"'rhc o l-:r.'r'c :
pro'uabi:' ni't .:r't ab;-i shei c'r' iir un'i
and" I[ol rrcc,i. i'ii,t,i"re of ,,[:v.1 c': ,

Painted" quai)-. Introduced frcm
Australi.il t L)2? I 1:e:^kraps estalr"
lishr;d. li.i lil';-i: , I\ia,,, r'. )- scu'J}'.e rn
Austr'a1 - c a::.r ias:onI]iit"

Iittle brown crane, Chance mig: ant
or escape from caPtivitY; not esteb
lished. Native of eastern Sib'''ria
and N.trilo North America, south to
Mexico.

coot g,

Laysan Is1and. rail, LaYsan crake.
E;ii;;i"-(;d protably Lxtinct) on
laysan Island, established on
Midway Islands.

Moho , $andwi ch rai 1 . i{awai i ;
extinct '
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Rhodaca.nthis p*lmeri

ff Georgo 0. Ii{unro

The members of the lYalter Rothsehil-d bird collecting expedition in
September and 0ctober, 1891, had many tllrilIing experiences among the
native birds that swarmed. in the forests of Kona, IIal,aii, at that timo"
The greatest of these'ras the discovery of RhodncantEi!* Fplrneri, Orange
Koa Finch, as Henshavr named. it.

This bird. v'ras d.iscovered by H. C. Palmer, Rothschildts collector, at alr
elevation of about 41500 feet i:r the fsrest of Kona, ne*r Puulehua, on
September 28, L891, on the Greenrlre}I ranch, lvhere 1re irere canped. at tho tjme.
He shot one frorn a group of thre e thtrt l,rere togcther in a large koa 'Lres,
It -'ras a femaLe, 3"ight greeni.sh-brour above, and lighter, tinged irith yellorv
beneath; bill arrd Legs bLuish-graf. It neasurod B 5/B inches in length. lts
stomach contained. some greonish seods or bea^ns. Those afbermards proved to
bo the green beans of the koa tree. t\'ro days after:r,vard.s, searehing in tho
sarne place, I sa'rv a bird. hanging back d"orv::'y,rards, pecking at scnrething. Ytrhon
kil1ed it provod to be one of the sane speeios as Palmerts blrd.. Palmer
secured another l'r'ith a gotrden hoad and. neck and light yeLloiv breast. It was
a unaller bird and RothschiLd described it as a different species. Another
male had. a fine red.dish gold.en head. eurd most of its body 'rvashed. rvith the
same color,

Rhodacanthis varies much in size a:rd co1or. Tho largest ttre rreasured tms
nine inches in length, a.nd. tire smallest 7 l/8. There rr€re sevoral i-rrter-
mediate stages in size and betnveen the colors doscribed." I feel sure that
Rothschild. 'ivas $rrong in d.escribi-ng the speci:nens as of tl'ro spccios.

Rothschild na:ned. it after Palmer, its discoveror. So far as r',re could.
find, no one }rrerr anybhing of the bird or that it existed. at aI1" The gold.en
sheen on its feathers fades out afber doath, and cabinet specimens do not
show the real beauty of the 1ivin6 bird. It is tho largest of the hearry-
beaked. Drepanid.s, iltd among the mos't beautif\:l of the forest birds of Haqraii"
It has a musical" whistling call r,fti.ch flood.s tho surrounding 'rvoods and is
dlfficult to trace to the bird.

After once find"ing it, it proved fairly common. Ferkins, vrho collected
afber us, for.rnd it still more numerous, He said, rt....certeinl}. ssm6
hund.reds vrere exalrined, rnri'bh the nakecl eye and rrith glasses...rr rro.o calIed.
as naay as seven adult males and trvo females into one largo trco at tho
same time.tr This could not be called. a r&16 bird, Yet Hensha'lv, a few years
afberrard.s, failed. to find it" This bird,l"rith the oo and othors, had
practically d.isappeared in the moa:rtjme" Ilenshaw found. the Kona forest a
very poor collecting ground and. to us it trad beon a perfect paradise for this
rrrork "

rlfiren 're collected. PJ:od.asanthis it 'sas feed,ing largely on the green 1rc,a
beans. From tha appearam.ce of old pods on the grorlrrl and the first sight I
had of the bird, it evid.entl;r hrxrg onto the pod vrith its feet, hanging back
dc't'{ixrrard.s. It then tore open a hoLe opposite each bean and extracted tho
seed. Sometimes it cut up the green pod and. srallorvod all of it" Its strong
and sharp cutting boak was fitted. for this and. its exceptionally largc
stonach for holding this bullqp rnaterial, ft also had fod to some ortcnt on
smaller seods and. I shot ona tirat roras feeding 'n-ith others on tho seed. of the
ggll tree. Quite a rustling sound r-'ras rnade vrhile exLracting the seed.s from
ffi;i='d"ry covering, Perkins found. it foeding at times largely on caterpillers,
also.

It is doubtful if any individ"uals of this fine species remain alive 'boday"


